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3M 17206 film adhesive White

Brand : 3M Product code: 17206

Product name : 17206

Large Picture Hanging Strips

3M 17206 film adhesive White:

No more nail holes, cracked plaster or sticky residue. Command™ Picture Hanging Strips make
decorating quick and easy. One click tells you Picture Hanging Strips are locked in and holding tight.
Best of all, when you are ready to take down or move your pictures, they come off cleanly - no nail holes,
cracked plaster or sticky residue. Command™ Picture Hanging Strips come in three sizes: Small strips
hold most 8" x 10" frames, medium strips hold most 18" x 24" frames and large strips hold most 24" x
36" frames. Also available are Command™ Frame Stabilizer Strips which keep picture frames level even
if hung by nails. Contains 4 sets. Holds up to 4 pounds per set.

- Damage-Free Hanging
- No nail holes
- Weight Capacity: 4 pounds per set
- Size: Large
- Color: White
- Package Contents: 4 sets of strips
- Holds strongly and removes cleanly
- Picture locks in place
- Works on a variety of surfaces
3M 17206

Technical details

Product colour * White
Material Foam

Technical details

Thickness 2.54 mm
Height 92 mm
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